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Apolipoprotein(a) Kringle IV Repeat Number 

Predicts Risk for Coronary Heart Disease 


H.G. Kraft， A. Ling巴� nhel，� S. Kochl， F. Hoppicl】� ler，� F.Kronenberg， A. Abe， V. Muhlberger， 

D. Schonitzer， G. Utermann 

Abstracl A high plasma concentration of lipoprot己� in(a) 
[Lp(a)J has bccn suggestcd as a risk factor for coronary hcart 
discase (CJ-I D)， but somc r己� ccntprospectivc studi巴� shave 
qucstioncd th巴� significanccof Lp(a)し� p(a)concentrations are 
dctcrmincd to a larg巴巴�  xtcntby the hypervariablc apo(a) gcne 
loclls on chromosome 6q2.7， which contain，<; a variablc numher 
of idcntical tandcmly arranged transcribcd kringle IV typc 2 
rcpcats. Thc numbcr of thcsc repeats currclatcs inverぉ� clywith 
plasma Lp(a) conccntration. Wc an<l lyzed wheth巴� rapo(a)μnc 
variation (kringlc IV repcat number) iassociatcdwith C J-I D.討� 

Apo(a) gcnotypes werc determin巴� dby pulscd-ficldιcl clectro-
phorcsis/gcnornic hlotting in C J-I D paticnts who had lI ndergonc 
angiography (n=69) and control subjccts matchcd for agc，scx， 
and cthnicity (n=69) and wcre related to Lp(a) concentration， 

apo(a) isoform in plasma， and disease statuぉ� Apo(a)allclcs 
¥V ith a low kringl巴� IVcopy numb己� r(く 22)and high Lp(a) 
concentration werc significantly mor巴� fn:qu己� ntin tlhc C J-I D 
grollp (Pく� 001)，wh巴� reaslarg巴� noncxpresscdalleles wCl' e 11101己� 

freqll巴� ntin control日� ubjccts.The odds ratio for C J-I D incrω5じ� d 
contil1l1 ollsly with a dccr巴� asingnllmber of kringl巳� IVrcp巴� ats 
and rangcd from 0.3 in individllals with >25 kringlc IV rcpcats 
on bυth alleles to 4.6 in thυH巴� with<20 repeats on at Icast 11I1 C 
allci<.:. This provides dircct gcnctic evidencc that variation at 
the apo(a)邑巳山� 10CllS，which dctcrmines Lp(a) Icvじ|丸� isalso a 

D riJ-IC 1' dctcrminant 0 ぉ� k.(Arterioscler 711rol1l b Vasc Biol. 1996; 
16:713・719.) 
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h巴<l� rtdiscase・� apolipoprotcin(a)・� gcn巴� ticrisk factors 

r 山� tionto complcx dis巴� ase，� eg， CHD，代巴� lat
Th~山凶山川f何旬1ぱ向向山中qOm for a plasminog巴� n-lik巴� kringl巴� IVstructure， is repcat巴� d 

The nllmber of kringlc :1 veralfoldin the apo(a) gene.巴still pose S 
a major challcnge. Lp(a) represents a quantita-

tive trait in human plasm3，1but the relation of Lp(a) to 
CHD is still controversial. 1 Plasma Lp(a) is assembled 
from LDL and the high-molecular-weight glycoprotein 
apo(a).1 The plasma concentration of Lp(a) shows ex-
tr巴� mevariation (> 1000-fold) among subjects from all 
human populations studied. Lp(a) levels have been 
r巴� portedto range from almost undetectable (<0.1 mg/ 
dL) to >300 m g/ dL. The distribution of Lp(a) concen-
trations is highly skcwcd to low levels in Caucasian and 
Asian popul'ations.~ Mean (median) concentrations also 
difler signi白� cantlybetween ethnic groups. In a given 
healthy individual， however， Lp(a) conc巴� ntrationis a 
rather stablc genetic marlく� crand almost unaffected by 
scx， age， diel， or physical exercise.1 

Thc di邑� covcryof a g巴� neticsize polymorphism [apo(a)J 
and the inv巴� rsじ� associationof apo(a) sizc with Lp(a) 
conc巴� ntrationl idcntitied th巳� structuralgcn巳� forapo(a)河

川� themajor gene that rcgulate日� Lp(a)levels in human 
plasma. Thc apo(a) gc口巴� is highly homologolls to thc 
plasminogen gene] One motif in this gen巴，� which cod巴� 5 
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IV repeats varies among subjects and rangむ� from11 to 
>50，4.) which explains thc apo(a) size polymorphism 
Several alleles are expressed at levels too low to be 

4 udetected by immunoblotting.. 

Numerous but not all retrospective casc-control stud・� 

ies have found an association bctween high Lp(a) con-
centration and prcmature CHD (for rcviews， s巴巴� Ref巴� r・
巴� nccs1 and 2)， but it was unclear wheth巴� rthis was 
primary or secondary to discas巴.� Prospective studi巴� 5 
have provided contradictoη I results. Wh巴� reasfour iden・� 

tify Lp(a) as a risk factor for myocardial infarction，4，7-9 

two do n01. 1011 In a multipopulation studyI2 apo(a) 
isoforms that were associated with high Lp(a) conccn-
trations werc shown to be morc frequcnt in CHD 
patients than in control subjects in each of six ethnic 
groups. Protein isotyping of apo(a)， however， fails to 
d巴� tectall apo(a)日� izealklcs. Studics rじ� latingapo(a) 
isoforms to CHD are ther巴� forenecessarily biascd. 

In this study we carried thc analysis on巴� st巴� pfurther 
nedby巴日lesdl!巴apo(a) a 1' by studying the association 0 

DNA typing with th巴� riskfor CHD and obscrv巳� da 
significant negative correlation between the numbcr of 
kringle IV repeats in the apo(a.) gene and CHD risk 

九� 1ethods 

Subjects 

CHD patients ¥Vere selected from Tyrol巴� anpatJ ents r巴� ferred 
to lhe Deparlm巴� ntof Inlernal Medicine， University of Inns-
brllclく，� for lhe evaluation of suspected C J-I D by coronary 
angiography dllring lhe summ巴� rand fall of 1992.1n none of tIlc 
patients were Lp(a) lev巴� Isknown be.fore angiography. Tllc 
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Selected Abbreviations and Acronyms 

CHD = coronary heart disease 
HDL-C = HDL cholesterol 
Lp(a) = lipoprotein(a) 
OR = odds ratio 
TC = lotal cholesterol 

hrr 

inclusion crit巴� rioninto this stucly (と 50% obstruction of onc of 
the great coronaの� arteries)was met by 124 individuals. Blood 
(1 0 mL) was drawn into EDTA-containing tubes af，ter an 
ov巴� rnightfast. Plasma and white blood cells were separated 
from these spccim巳� nsto perform the laboratory tests and to 
isolate the genomic DNA， resp巴� ctlV巴� ly 
The control group was r巴� cruitedfrom 224 unrelated volun-

tary blood donors from th巴� samegeographicaJ area and the 
sam巴巳�  thnicityas the paticnts. AII thesc individuals wcrc 
heallhy accorcling 10 physical examination， d巴� lerminationof 
blood pressure， and a series of laboratory tests.'2 They werc 
therefore consicl巴� reda healthy population sample. Because the 
control subjects wcre considerably younger than th巴� patients，� 

subgroups of age-and sex-matched patients and control sub-
jects were drawn at random. For each successive CHD patient 
the first control subject who matched for s巴� xand age was drawn 
from thc computer日� le.This resulled in 69 matched pairs. No 
control subj巴� ctcountcrparts w巴� r巴� obtain巴� dfor 55 patients; this 
group was thcrcforc not includcd in thc further analy日� is.Mean 
(median) Lp(a) conc巴� ntration and Kpnl all巳� l巴� frequencies 
W巴� renot cJ iffcrent betwc巴� nth巴� 69patients who wcr巴� included 
in thc study and thc 55巴� xcludedpatients. Th巴� 69control 
subjects can be considered as tru巴� representativesof the 
“� normal" Tyrolean population. The m巴� anage for each group 
was 51. 0::!::8.1 y巴� ars(range， 29 to 66 y巴� ars)，� and each group 
consisted of 55 mcn and 14 womcn. Forty-on巴� ofthe CHD 
patients had suffered a myocardial infarction 

Laboratory Procεdu山H陀I 

TC and HDL-C wer assaycd with commc c陀巴� 引� rcαialcnzym白以tIに� 

I幻� tkits (Bochr冶gcυ『ト-Mannmh巴引� 1mπm).Plasma levels of Lp(a) pro-陀es 叩i打n 汀� 

I巴III werc m巴� asuredby a sandwich enzyme-linked immunosor-
b巴� ntassay with a polyclonat， affinity-purifled rabbit anti-Lp(a) 
antibody for coating and the horseradish p巴� roxidase-Iab巴� l巴� d 
monoclonal anti-apo(a) antibody 1A2for detection.1J 

Apo(a) Protein and DNA Phenotyping 

Apo(a) isoforms wcre d巴� termined with sodium dodecyl 
sulfate-polyacrylamidc gel electrophoresis followcd by immu 
noblotting exactlyωdescribed4 with the monoc'l onal anti-
apo(a) antibody lA2 The sensitivity of th巴� immunoblotting 
procedure was determined by applying serial dilutions of 
plasma with only one expressed isoform. All apo(a) isoforms 
that had a concentration >0.6 mg apo(a) glycoprot巳� in/dLwere 
detect巴� d. 

Thc d巴� terminationof th巴� apo(a)KpnI alleles by pulsed-自� cld 
g巴� 1electrophoresis/South巴� rnblotting was performed exactly as 
described.4 Apo(a) allel巴� swere designat巴� daccording to thcir 
numbcr of kringle IV repeats. 

Statistical Analysis 

The nonparametric Wilcoxon rank sum test was applied to 
compare Lp(a) levels between patients and control subjects. 
TC and HDL-C concentrations were compared by on巴� -way 
ANOVA 

Apo(a) Kpnl allele frequ巴� ncieswere compared between case 
and control su同� cctsby Pearson's X 2 statistic. B巴� causcof the 
high number of apo(a) KpnI allcles， th巴� individualcells con-
talIl巴 dvcry low numbers‘� To account for this problem ancJ also 
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to compare the data with those previously obtained by protein 
Kpnl alleles wcre binned into four groups '2，phenotyping

corresponding to the originally described protcin isoforms.
Group 1 inc1 udes three apo(a) size alleles with 17 to 19 kringle 
IV repeats corresponding to SI type isoforms. Accordingly， 

groups 2 and 3 each include three size allel巴� scorrcsponding to 
S2 and S3 isoformsrespectively，� and group 4 encompasscs all 司� 

apo(a) allelcs with >25 kringk IV rcpcats (S4 isoform) 
Additionally， the comparison of Kp日� 1allele frequencies was 
done with a Montc Carlo simulatioll mcthncJ to dcrivc proba 
bility values for Fisher・sexact tc川円�  Thesignilic<J nce values 
that w巴� reobtained with this methnd ditJ not dilTcr from thos巴� 

employing the x' statistic 
The Spcarman rank correlation c()己� ITicic日� twas calculated to 

estimate the correlation between apo(a) Kpnl allcles and Lp(a) 
levels 
To estimat巴� thefraction of the increase in Lp(a) conccntra-

tion that could be cxplainecJ by thc diITcrcnce in thc allcle 
frequencies， th巴� followingprocedure waぉ� uscd. The mcan 
apo(a) size allele-associat巴� dLp(a) conccntration was calcu-
lated from a Tyrolcan population samplc (n=224) cxactly as 
d巴� scribedY' With thc us巴� of lhcsc valucs and thc allclc 
frequ巴� nciesin th巴� patlcnts，� an “� expeじ� t巴� d"mcan Lp(a) conccn-
tfation was calculatecJ for the paticnts' group. Thc diffcrcnc巴� 

b巴� tweenthis value and the Lp(a) conccnlration observccJ in thc 
control subj巴� ctsdctincs thc fraction of thc incrcasc in Lp(a) 
that is explain巴� CJby differenccs in allclc frequcncics 
Th巴� contributionof apo(a) gcnc val・iationto thc variancc uf 

Lp(a) levcls in CHD patients and control subj巴� ctswas estl-
。ANOVA巳th 1' dby R1 statistics 0 巴mat 

To cstimatc th巴� risk imposecJ by ぉ� mall Kpnl all巴� Ics 
(kringl巴� IVr巴� peats11 to 22，corresponding to isoforms F，B， 
Sl， and S24) or by high Lp(a) plasma concentrations (>30 
mg/dL)， ORs wcre calculated from 2x2 contingcn.cy tables 
Stepwise logistic regr巴� ssionanalysis was pcrform巴� dto csti-
mate the relationship bctwcen diは� aおじ討� l3lUSand the var卜� 

ables叩� o(a)Kpnl allcle f] umbcrs， lhe sum of the allclc 
numbers. and cholcstcrol‘� HDL-C，川 ld Lp(a) conccntra 
tions. For allιalculations SPSS for Windows， vcrsion 5.0 
(SPSS lnじ)� w日� sused 

Results 

Distribution of Lp(a) Concentration in CHD 

Patients and Control Subjects 

TC， HDL-C， and Lp(a) concentrations wer巴� com-

pared between CHD patients who had undergone an-

giography (defined by >50% stenosis of one large 

vessel) and healthy control subjじ� ctsmatched for agc and 

sex and identical in ethnicity. Th巴� mcan:!:SDcholcstcrol 

levels in CHD patients and thc control group were 

225:!:54.1 and 211 :!:42.4 m g/dL， r巳� spcctively(NS). This 

differenc巴� wasfurther r巴� ducedwh巴� nthe contribution 

tha t Lp( a )-cholest巴� roladds to the TC level was sub-

tracted (data not shown). HDL-C levels did not di[fer 

between the two groups (pati巴� nts，� 47.6 m g/dL; control 

subjects， 47.8 m g/dL). 
Mean and median Lp(a) levels were significantly 

increased in the patient group (Fig 1)， and th巴� distribu-

tion of Lp(a) concentration was also significantly differ-

巴川� betweenCHD patients and healthy control subjects 

(P=.0l 5). In the control subj巴� ctsthe distribut削� 1was 

highly skewed toward low concentrations，which is char-
acteristic of Caucasian populations (skewness二1.� 536) 
ln the patient group th巴� distribution was much less 

s'k ewed (skewness=O.960). Only patients had Lp(a) 1じい

巴� Is>100 m g/dL， and the frequency of subj巴� cts、，� vith 
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tions in CHD patients and control subjects (Controls). 

Lp(a) levels >30 m g!dL was significantly higher in the 
patient (44.9%) than in th巴� control(23.2%; Pく� .01) 
group. 

TABLE 1. Apo(a) Allele Frequencies 
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lele剖Histogram demonstrating the excess 01 apo(a) size 2. FIG 
Irequencies in CHD patients. Apo(a) size alleles were catego-
rized into four groups corresponding to the original apo(a) 
isoforms (see "Methods") 

Apo(a) Kpnl AIlele and lsoform Frequencies in 
CHD Patients and Control Subjects 

Apo(a) KpnI alleles were determined in the two 
groups (Tabl巴� 1).A total of 23 apo(a) size alleles were 
present with kringle IV repeat numbers ranging from 17 
to 42. In accordanc巴� withprevious studies and with the 
high number of alleles，93% of the subjects were het-
巴� rozygousfor apo(a) size alleles and only 7% were 
homozygotes. 
For statistical evaluation and also to compare with the 

protein isoforms from immunoblots，KpnI alleles wer巴� 

binned (see “Methods"). Th巴� frequenciesof KpnI al-
leles with 17 to 22 kringle IV repeats were significantly 
higher in the patient group，whereas KpnI aJleles with 
>25 kringle IV repeats were significantJy Jess frequent in 
the patients (Pく� . 2 test). The excess of apo(a) 001by X 
KpnI allele frequencies in CHD patients is illustrated 
graphicalIy in Fig 2. 

Apo(a) isoforms were determined by sodium dodecyl 
sulfate electrophoresis folIowed by immunoblotting with 
monocIonal antibody 1A2 in alI study subjects. The 
frequencies of the apo(a) prot巴� inisoforms are given in 
Tabl巴l.� The number of subjects with no detectable 
apo(a) isoform in plasma was high巴� rin the control 
subjects (n= l1) than in the patients (n=7). Th巴� simul-
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isoforms establishes whether the apo(a) allele is ex-
pressed. Ninety-two of the 138 apo(a) alleles analyzed in 
each group were expr巴� ssedin the CHD patients and 75 
wer巴巴� xpressedin th巴� controlsubjects. The percentage 
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between Lp(a) plasma levels and apo(a) isoform/frag-
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FIG 4. Graph shows apo(a) size allele-associated mean Lp(a) 
plasma concentration. Apo(a) alleles were combined as in Fig 2. 
Apo(a)-associated mean Lp(a) levels were calculated as de-
scribed.'6 Mean Lp(a) concentrations lor each group are indi-
cated in or above the bars. Controls indicates control subjects. 
..P=.011， ..P= 009 by Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney U test 

35..、 30 16...I .... 40 
‘ the group of CHD patients on th巴� basisof the presenc巴� 
. 

20 〆
20 

A( ~白 of smalJ er or larg巴� rapo(a) Kpnl al1 el巴� s(Table 2). Th巴� 

.，~'Ow OR decreased steadily with increasing numbcrs of krin-.'〆 15 +'~ (\~ 
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K-IV numbor(副 10101)

gl巴� IV r巴� peats in both alleles of the apo(a) gene 

FIG 3. Three-dimensional graph illustrates the negative corre-
lation betw自� enthe number 01 'kringle IV repeats in the apo(a) 

Significant ORs were calculated for very small and very 

large apo(a) alleles. Apo(a) alleles with <20 kringle IV 
rep巴� atswere 4.63 times more lik巴� lyto be found in the 

alleles (x and y axes) and Lp(a) plasma concentration (z axis) in 
the groups 01 CHD patients and control subjects (Controls). 

IV repeats in the smaller apo(a) allel巴� ofan individual 

was -.671 (Pく� .0001)and一.4� 19(P<.OOl) for th巴� pa-

tients and control subj巴� cts，� r巴� spectively. 

The increas巴� dfrequency of small apo(a) Kpnl alleles 

(kringle IV r巴� peats17 to 22) and d巴� creasedfrequency of 

large apo(a) alleles (kringle IV repeats 23 to 42) in th巴� 

patients is in accord with their higher Lp(a) conc巴� ntra-

tions， but it fails to巴� xplainthe entire increase in th巴� 

mean Lp(a) plasma concentration in CHD patients. 

Using th巴� alJ el巴� frequenciesfrom the patient group and 

the mean allele-associat巴� dconcentration巴� st1mat巴� dfrom 

a control population (n=224)， we calculated a mean 

expect巴� dconcentration of 28.3 m g!dL for the pati巴� nt 

group. This is 1巴� ssthan the 39.2 m g!dL obs巴� rved.The 

differenc巴� inapo(a) siz巴� allel巴� frequ巴� nciesb巴tw巴巴� ncase 

and control subjects thus explained only about half 

(46%) of the increas巴� inplasma Lp(a) levels in the case 

subjects. Consistent with this finding， the mean Lp(a) 
levels were higher in the CHD patients over the whole 

range of apo(a) size classes exc巴� ptthe largest (Fig 4). 

The mean Lp(a) I巴� V巴� Is were significantly higher in 

phenotypes with apo(a) alleles kringle IV 17 to 22 and 
nonsignificantly higher in phenotypes with apo(a) all巴� les 

23 to 25 kringl巴� IVr巴� peats.Individuals with phenotypes 

∞� ntaining large apo(a) alleles (>25 kringle IV repeats) 

had nearly identical Lp(a) concentrations among both 

CHD patients and control su吋� ects(Fig 4). Hence， not all 
phenotypic groups contributed巴� quallyto the incr巴� ase. 

patient group (P=.0112)， whereas very larg巴� apo(a) 
alleles (>25 kringl巴� IVrep巴� ats)wer巴� thr巴� etimes more 
likely to b巴� inthe control group (Pく� .001).Th巴� sam巴� 

results wer巴� obtainedwhen only巴� xpressedapo(a) al1 el巴� S 

were used for this calculation (data not shown). Accord 

ingly， ORs were also calculated for quartiles of Lp(a) 
concentration. A significa川� OR(P=.016) was巴� stimat巴� d 

only for the highest quartile [Lp(a) >25.7 m g!dL]. 
Individuals with Lp(a) 1巴� V巴� lsin the highest quartile had 

TABLE 2. Relative Risk (OR) for CHD Depending on 
Lp(a) Plasma Concentration and Kringle IV Repeat 
Number of Apo(a) Alleles 

OR for CHD Risk (95% 

Confidence Bounds) 


Lp(a) range. 
mg/dL 
>25.7 2.31' (1.129-4.733) 
8.2-25.7 0.71 (0.338-1.750) 
3.2-8.2 0.84 (0.4 36-2.292) 
0-3.2 0.4 8 (80.203-1.134) 

Kringle IV smaller 
apo(a) alleles， n 
17・� 19 4.630・(1.240-17.23) 
20-22 2.08 (0.928-4.655) 
23-25 1.087 (0.488・� 2.4 18) 
>25 0.314t (0.155・� 0.635) 

Kringle IV larger 
apo(a) alleles， n 
17-19 
20-22 2.078・(1.742-2.4 79) 
23-25 1.837 (0.518-6.578) 
>25 0.292' (0.089-0.957) 

'P<.05， tP<.001. 
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a 2.31 times higher risk of belonging to the patient 
grollp. This vallle is comparable to the risk imposed by 
cholest巴� rollevels >90th percentile (OR=2.59，P=.017). 
When both Lp(a) and cholesterol levels were >90th 
percentile the OR increased to 7.05 (Pく� .005). 

Stepwise logistic regression analysis revealed that 
either the Lp(a) plasma concentration or the size of the 
smaller apo(a) al[e[e made a significant contrlblltion to 
the risk for CHD. The highest predictive vallle was 
reacbed by the日� po(a)kringle 1V nllmber of an individ-
lI al's smaJl巴 rapo(a) allele，followed by the Lp(a) plasma 
concentration. The TC lev巴� 1reached significance as日� 

predictor only when both Lp(a) Ievel日� ndapo(a) allele 
nllmber were e[iminated from the model. HDL-C vallles 
were not significant as predictors日� tall. 

Discussion 

We lIsed apo(日)� DNA phcnotyping of genomic DNA 
to determine whether variation日� tthe apo(a) [OCllS is a 
risk factor for CHD and to estimate its contriblltion to 
the risk. An impressive inverse correlation of the nllm-
b巳� rof kringle 1V repeats in apo(a) alleles with the risk 
for CHD was demonstrated. When expressed as ORs， 
the relative risk for CHD w日� s14-fo[d higher for sllbjects 
with a [ow kringle 1V repeat nllmber (<22 kringle 1V 
r巴� p巴� ats)in at least one allele than in those with high 
repeat nllmbers (>25 kringl巴� 1Vrepeats) in both alleles. 
Association stlldies have related Lp(a) plasma lev巴� ls 

or apo(a) isoform size (defined by immllnoblotting) to 
the risk for CHD， myocardial infarction， stroke， or 
peripheral vasclllar disease (for review， see Reference 
2). With only a few exceptions，17 allpllblished retrospec-
tivc case-control stlldies report an association of high 
Lp(a) with athe'fOsclerotic vasclllar disease.1.2 FlI rther 
evid巴� nc巴� fora signific日� ntro[e of Lp(a) in CHD came 
from oli'spring stlldies that demonstrat巴� dhigher Lp(a) 
levels in offspring of日� parentwith myoc日� rdialinfarction 
than in those withollt such a parent.1H Animal models 
havじ� alsosuggestcd that Lp(a) or possibly even apo(a) is 
a risk factor for athcrothrombotic vascu[ar disease. 
This uniform trend h日� snot continued in more recent 

prospective stlldies. 4 • 7ー 11 Two large studies， the Helsinki 
Heart studyl0 and the Physicians He日� lthstudy，11 did not 
find an association of high Lp(a) levels with CHD. As a 
conseqllence， th巴� roleof Lp(a) has be巴� nquestioned in 

[ipoproteins日H (“ tit[es巴some editorials with provocativ
‘little' (a) shrun 
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1n the present study the frequency of low-molecular 
weight isoforms was again higher in CHD patients than 
in control sllbj巴� cts，confirming the results from a prev卜� 

ous analysis of the same Tyrolean population in an 
ind巴� pendentsample. This supports the notion that Lp(a) 
is a risk factor. Nonetheless， studies bas巴� don apo(a) 
isoforms may also be bias巴� ddue to th巴� p巴� culiarnature of 
the apo(a)!Lp(a) system. 1•2 There exists a strong nega-
tive correlation of apo(a) isoform size and apo(a) con-
C巴山�  ationin plasma， and not all apo(a) alleles are 
expressed when d巴� termined by immunoblotting.4 1n 
studies based on 叩� o(a)isofor町爪� onlythose alleles are 
consider巴� dthat prod山� eapo(a) at conc巴川� rationsabove 
the detection limit of the immllnoblot. More impor-
tantly， homozygotes cannot be distinguishcd from het-
erozygotes in sllbjects with only one isoform. Thus， the 
calculated allele frequencies and differences i，n frequen-
cies may be inftuenced by the Lp(a) concentr日� tionin the 
samp[e. The present stlldy allowed日� directcomparison 
of reslllts from DNA 日� ndprotein phenotyping and 
demonstrates th日� tapo(a)日� llelefrequencies calcll[ated 
from apo(a) Isoform data are indeed biased towards 
small-sized alleles. Although this trend was the same in 
both patients日� ndcontrol subjects，the magnitude of the 
effect [ie，deviation ofthe frequency ofsmall versus 1日� rge 
apo(a) alleles determined by protein verslls DNA phe-
notyping] was larger in the patient (10.5%) than in the 
control (6.4%) group (Table 1). Thus，protein isotyping 
may in fact have introduced some bias into the previous 
association studies. Nonethe[巴� ss，日� ssllpported from the 
DNA dat日� presentedhere，the general conclusions from 
these studies were correct 

1n contrast to protein phenotyping，DNA phenotyping 
日� llowsthe identi白� cationof both apo(a) alleles in each 
individu日� 1and distinguishes homo勾� gotes from het-
erozygotes. Apo(a) DNA phenotypes [defined by kringle 
1V repeat number in apo(a) alleles]1do not， however， 
allow the prediction of an individual's Lp(a) concentra-
tion. Although there is a strong inverse correlation 
between the number of kring[e 1V repeats in apo(日)� and 
Lp(a) p[asma concentration， there is a1so a wide vari日一� 

tion of Lp(a) concentrations within a given apo(a) allele 
size. This variation reftects largely unknown sequence 
variations in apo(a) gencs of identical size.22 1soforms of 
the same size (ie，same krin 
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operate， these possibilities se巴� m unlik巴� lyfor several 
reasons. First，the association of apo(a) size with Lp(a) 
concentration is also present in CHD patients (see Fig 3 
and Refer巴� nc巴� 12). 

In fact，the Spearman rank correlation coefficient and 
the R2 value from the ANOVA show that the association 
is stronger in CHD pati巴� ntsthan control subjects. This is 
likely to result from less sequencevariation within alleles 
of id巴山� caJs四.�  Second， Lp(a) concentrations are al・� 

most entirely controlled by the apo(a) locus not only in 
heaJthy individuals4.23 but also in multiplex families of 
myocardial infarction probands with high Lp(a) levels.24 

Third，no environmental factors have yet been identified 
that affect Lp(a) levels to any significant巴� xtent. The onJy 
well-documented nongenetic effects are sex hormones25 

no reason to speculateisthere，Thus 13 naJdisease.and r巴� 

that high Lp(a) in CHD is caused by anything except 
inherited apo(a) alleles. Rigorous proof of this has to 
await the identification of all sequence variations in 
apo(a) that affect Lp(a) levels. 

Association studies that link genetic markers to com-
plex disorders are prone to several kinds of bias， the 
most important of which is stratification bias，which may 
result in false positive associations. Stratification bias 
may result from differences，巴� g，� in age， sex， or ethnic 
composition， between case and control groups if a.llele 
frequencies are affected by th巴5巴� variabJes.In th巴� pres-
ent study patients and controJ subjects w巴� realJ from the 
same small geographic area and from a homogeneous 
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ethnicities together may well result in severe stratifica-
tion bias，but our study design allowed us to avoid such 
a bias. Additionally， the mean age of our patients (51 
years) was low compared with some other studies 
Together，th巴� sedifferences may have contributed to the 
clear result of our study，which for the first time directly 
demonstrates that apo(a) gene variation relates to CHD 
in humans. 
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